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1.

Theory Examination (semester-YilD 201 5-l 6

EI\TERGY EFFICIENCY & CONSERVArION

Time: i Hours Max Marks: 100

Section-A

Attempt aII parts. All parts carry equal marks. Wr{te
answer of each part in sort.

(a) Describe about the protection of capacitors and switch-
mg is distibution slatenr

O) What do you mean by ENERGY coNsERvATIoN
LEGISLATION?

(c) what do you nrean by'LoAD SCHEDULING/SHIFT-
ING'?

(d) \)l/hat are energy efficient wipdows?
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(e)

(0

G)

(h)

How the efficiency ofthe nmtor is tested?

What is energy consenation planning? 
:

Give a tmlmical note on prirrciph ofenergy consenratbn.

Write short note on evaluation of dernand side rnanage-

nEIlf,.

what ire the various instnmeuts used for energy audit?

Give the applications of load confiol.

o
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2.

Sec{iotr-B

Attempt any frve questions from this section.

(10x5 : 50)

conservation' Also(a) Discuss the principles of energy

discuss the energy consennation planning.

O) Write short note on Energy efficient motors and compare

it with standard motors. '

G) Write short notes on the following :

(a) Energy audit of Electrical slstems.

O) Vottage instability in power s)Etem netwod6



Describe in detail about the national and international

experiences with Demand Side Management.

Enumerate in detait about energy conservation in electri-

cal generatiorl transmission and disffiution.

Erylainthe following:

(i)HVAC

.'
(ii) Vohage drop calculations.

Explain the energy conservation in small scale and large

scale industries.

(h) Describe the methods of voltage and reactive power

control in distribution systems. Also mention its umpor-

tance in power slntem environments.

Section{

Note : Attempt any two questions in this section. (15xZ:30)

3. Explain the following :-

(D UPS selrction

' (0 l,oad scheduling/shifring

(o Distributioncode and ElrctricfyBill 2003.

P.T.O.

(d)

(e)

(0

G)



4. Hlhat do you mean by'CAPACITOR BAhIKS" and

"il{DUCTOR BANKS" used in distribution systems?

Explain their advantages and timitations.

Write short note on Voltage classes and norrenclatures.

Discuss about the following :

(i) Motor efficiency testing .,'

(D Motor Speed Control

(b) Write a detailed note on Indian ElectricityAct 1956.

(a)

(b)

5. (a)


